
District Title at
Stake at Mankato
Tomorrow Night
Sleepy Eye Must Fieht

to Win!
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TEAM CTIMBS NEARER

TO DISTRICT TITLE

Iliu Over Lamberton Leaves Only
Sleepy Eye.

TITLE G I}tE TOITORRO\I"

Two weeks ago the New Ulmi High
Schoo1 team made another big step
in the seculing of the district cham-
pion tiile. This was done through the
defeat i"egistered to the Lamberton
High School quintette whom the lo-
cals overwhelmecl by a 38 to 28 score.
Last Fliday they scored a very easy
victory over the Gustavus Atlo1phus
academy, who wele the unfoltunate
losers of a 43 to 10 count. Due to the
fact that Sleepy Eye has the same
record as the home team has, having
only one defeat, it is neeessary to
play another game and it has been de-
cided to prorluce the winner in a game
to be played tomot'row nnder positive-
ly neutral playing coaclitions. The
record of both teams is apparently
the same and a very close game $'ill
r \. iir:. -i l.E !\ rtllre, vt \nls ga"trt,e frtrl
play the r-inner oT the western part
of this district in rvhicl \finneota antl
Tyler will take part. Lrndoubtedly
there u'ill be a large number of fol-
Iowers who rviil cfreer fhe team on to
victory when they meet their ancient
rivals at the Y. lI. C. A. Gym at IIan-
kato tomolrow night. "The fello*'s are
putting in a haril week of practice
which wiil enable them to scole a
more decisive viclory. So . those of
-vou, \4'ho have not the opportunity to
s'itness tomot'rorry's game hope for a
WIN, wirich rviil pnt the team on a
good basis to compete in the state
:tournarnent.

3S.2E,

Before a large crowd of frelzied
peolrle the local team scored a clean
victory over the fast-developing Latn-
berton quintette. Altho$gh the locals
l,r'ere always in the lead, the score at
times wa,s al a close rnargin. The
home team soon got under way and
evely fellow took turns at making
baskets, although Ossie surely took
the most. The first half ended 22 to 8
in our favor'. The second half our
oppon€nts struck their stride and kept
right on going till the end of the game,
although the iocals never 1et their
lead decrease too much. At times the
crowd was quite hysterical, and the
result was that the players also
couldn't keep their temper, and the
beginning of a rough game was in
sight, bnt the time-keeper,s whistle
soon sounded and another game was
won,

(Continuetl on Page 3.)

GROIiP CONTEST.
Friday evening, February 20, the

sub-distlict contest in Declamation
and Orato,ry was held in the High
School Auditoriurn. A large crowd at-
tended the program. The youthful
contestants displayed. considerable tal-
ent aiong declamatory and oratorical
iines; however, it may safely be said
that the girls captured antl held the
intelest of the audience rather more
firmly than the boys-although the
boys' contest was very interesting.

St Peter Opens.
The Oratorical contest was opened

by John Olsen, of St. Peter, who was
awalded third. place; his subject rvas
The lleaning of the Declaration, and
|rj5 cna5,nl1 g.1'p fl.p i'rrnt'ocsinrr +h-+,

he tholoughly understood his subject.
Willard Vogel's oratiou, The Str-en-

uotts Life. followed. This 11-as gil-en so
rvell that he u'as unanimously award-
ed fir'st place. The Nerv Ulm High
School seerns to have established a
|eputation of prodtrcing youthful
"Patlick HenrJ's," haring sent ot'a-
tors to the State Contest at trIinneapo-
lis for four successive yeals, and tr,vice
having been fortunate enough to be
awardecl places on those rogcasions.

Wiliiam Paden of flankato received
second place. Ilis subject, Capital antl
Labor, $ias velT int.erest'iTlg because it
is of such g:r'eat irnportance at the
plesent time.

The last sleaker 1rr i'he 'boys' con-
test was Charles Burrneister of Red-
wood Falls, r'ho gave Lest \Te Forget,

Glee Chrb Appta'rs
The Boys' Glee Clutr entertained the

audience between tJre boy.s' anil girls'
contests. Until then we hadl 'really
rloubted the 'existence of ibat worttry
organization, but all doubt vanis-hed
before the magic of their enctanting
voices.

Floy Harris, of Redwood Falls, the
first speaker in the girls' contest gave
The tr[allet's Masterpiece. She pic-
tured very vividly the fate of the Boor
Venus de flilo.

llathilda Guggisberg of Gibbon gave
The Going of the lTtite Swan.

flarion Youngquist, of St. peter,
who t'as au'arded third place, read
Lasea.

Dorothy Isaacs, of Sleepy Eye, gave
Horv Jurre Fourrd trfassa Linkum.

(Continued on page B.)

DISTRICT CONTEST.
New Ulm High has added

another to hel already long
iist of fotensic tliunrphs. Wil-
lard Vogel, replesenting the Lav-
endel and $-hite for the second time
in t.,r'o years won first place in the
Boys' Oratolical Contest for schools
included in the Southrvestern flinne.-
sota district. As ovel thirty schools
$''ere leplesenteal in the elimination
contests, this victory is a real achieve-
rnent. In this contest Willai"d defeat-
ed the l'epresentatives of Fairmont,
Springfleld and Luverne. These
speakers took second, third, and fourth
in the order namred.

\\'.iIlard's oration, The Strenuous
Life by the laie Theodole Roosevelt,
\r,'eds easiry- the most lolceful atrd
smoothest of the selections presentetl,
Willard leceived one first and two
seconds; Ronald Sutherland, the Fair-
mont leplesentative, 'vvho piaced sec-
ond, received a filst, a second, and a
third; and Rayrnontl Nelson of Spring-
field received a flr'st, a third ancl a
foulth. Russel Wiggins of Luverne
was awalcled four.th place. Thus the
decisiol of the judges arvarded first
place to Nerv Ulm's replesentative on
the basis oT the highest average score.
Nillard's delivery lvas especially
smooth and forceful. The climax
came ort in effective style, and his
directn'ess of speech rvas noticeable.
The rleiision of the jutlges rr-as evi-
clentl} the one expected b-v the au_
dienrc-

illaniet Nerborig \l ins.
The girls' contest in Declamation

w'as also very interesting though by
no mealts so close. Har.riet Nerbovig
reading the selection entiiled, For
Francq given by her. in the group
contest here, was unanimously given
first place by the judges. Ifer corn_
mand of her voice rvas remarkable,
and the scene of the old blind tr'rench
mothers's wonderful sacrifice in
sending her last son to the front was
given in an intensely dramatic way.
Miss Nerbovig showed an appreciation
of the possibilities of her selection,
an6 a fnish in presenting it that made
her success certain. Dorothy Schra_
der of Springfield won second place
in the girls' contest with a very good
selection frornr the DIay ll-ithin Ure
f,ary. Henrietta F,aber of Jackson

(Continued on page g.)

Do Not Forget-
Carleton Glee CIub Concert-
March 27- High School
Auditorium-8:00 P- M.
Adv, Seniors
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H. S. GIRLS FORGET

HOW TO LOSE

Trro Jlore Yietories Aililed to List
of Games Played.

SDASON NEARS I]]ID.

Our girls .rere rather sure of win-
ning the garne but they did not ex-
pect to run up a higher score o1 the
opponents' floor. They clitl, however,
winning ttre game by a score of 41 to T.

The Lambedon girls lvere very
eager to defeat us and started out
vith a good spirit, "to fight tiil the
end." They did this but our team had
all the possible advantages and so had
to win. They changed their entire
lineup bu it did not hinder any of
oul gir'Is from playing their best.

"Lil" and "Wiede" kept the score
keeper busy by playing one of the
flnest games that they have played
this season.

Nlinnie, Lcla and Ylona ftept the
ball away from the Larnber.ton basket
'.--oc. -, i'l,c;' i.l.t l.4i; iid leauir eirv
opponents'side.

"Harnmy" and "Ralie" played a good
game keeping the ball to their. for-
wards the greater part of the game.

Player, Position.
"Lit", ..RightForward
"Wiede" .Left For.ward
l\{innie . .. . .Left Guard
Lola .. ....Right Guard
"Hammy" . .. .Running Center.
"Ralie" ......Jumping Center:

Sobs. "Eeks" for Lola the last half,
trIr. Swanson referee(l the gam9.

@ h t Gr u Fhr x
WILLARD VOGEL CAPTURES

FIRST IN DISTRICT CONTEST

THELM^'ff 
.?F?H'?;!' HERE

STATE CONTEST NEXT MONTH

NICOLLET GAIIE.
Last Frida5' our girls Dlayed thefast team of Nicollei. The visitirggir'ls tr.aveled eighteen miles in a

sled and played a mdghty good garle
at that, be,cause we know how com-
fortable it is to travel by sleds.

The Nicoilet girls looked ver). stun_ning in their blue and rvhite gyrn
suits, their ..head dress,, being ine
m_ost attractive thing about them.They claimed it was the roughest
game they ever took part in. It isfunny though, for our girls calted it
o1e of the cieanest games they everpiayed. We're awfully sorry about
knocking the Nicollet g.irls aror.rnd in
such a dreadfpl manner-

- Al_l of our girls might have pjayed afar better game if they had cared tobut they believe in taking l,ife easv
once in a while. If our g:irls hadplayed their hardest, we are sur.e theNicollet girls would never have for-given our team for being so rough.
The Nicollei girls desire a return

(Continueal on page B.)
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To the ]fembers of the New UIm High
School:
1(e, the rindersigned, .desire here-

with to thank you most cordially for
the sympathy you have extended to us
in our grief over the death of our son

ancl brother, John, and also for the
beautiful floral contributions. These
tokens of sympathy on your part bore
wiih thern i-he assirrarrue of your love
and respect for your former fellow-
student, and helped much to assuage

our gleat sorrow.
ERNST LIPPXIAN AND FAIIILY.

^T COIIIIUNICATION.
Dear flembers of N. U. H. S.:

In a certain corner in the big as-

sembly room I am located. The cor-
ner as a whole certainty is populal but
poor little me, I am never looked at.
Only once everY t'eek the Editor of
the Graphos or his Assistant comes
up and looks at me, but all in vain.
Thel' alu'ays have a disappointecl look
on theil faces and sometimes these
phrases are heard from themt, "WhY
don't somebody do sornething to heip
us a1ong."

I $-iU tell you how I originatecl.
About three years ago a member of
the Graphos staff suggestetl that a

"Graphos Box" be placed in the as-

sembly loom for the benefit of those
people n'ho clo not want to make it
known when theY have a joke or some

such thing for publication. This sug-
gestion was made into a motion and

soon I appeared on the scene. At the

time of my apBearance antl for some

time after that I was very Popular,
and never did the members of the staff
wear a clisappointed look when they
founcl rne fuII to the brim'

But now, as the members of the
High School have been gratluating' my
publicity and popularitv have been

fatling. And now is seems mY PoPu-
larity is actually deatl.

Il I only hatl the abititv to walk antl

reacl and write as the Iligh School

students have, I'm sure I'd help mY-

If'IIE GRAPIIOS

self to nervs. AII of the students know
that I have to rely on them to make
me popular. As sure as I exist in the
lonely corner, so sure I am that every
class is simply bubbling over with
jokes and funny stories, but still no-
body ever thinks of investing just a
little time for me ancl making me
popular.,

If I oniy had the ability to talk, I
think that maybe I'd get uP on the
stage and tell the Student Body this:
"Its up to the Student Botly as well
as the mrembers of the Graphos staff
to keep the paper agoing. The staff
simply ought to get the paper out.

Now, I'11 cordially invite evely High
School member to help supBort me as

well as my forerunner, The Graphos.
Very truly Yours,

THE GRAPHOS BOX.

PL,I.I BASKETB.I.LL.
During the past week or t$/o sorrle

important events have been going on
in the gymnasium. The fnter-class
garnes \l'ere pulled off. This always
arouses a gleat deal of enthusiasm and
interest in high school, anil this usual-
ly causes little petty quarrels to arise.

You can not all join the first team
basket ball, but there is alwaYs a
chance for you tg get some basket bali
practice. If you can not PIaY weil
enough to be admitted into your class
team, you still have a chance to come
out and play as a "scrub.'' There are
many benefits to be dclivecl from this
practice.

In the fir'st place You sit in school
a1i day with little exercise. It is very
irnportant for every person to get at
ieast a little exercise. If you come out
an evening or two a rveek you rn'ill get
about the required amount of exer-

I cise. You may think that you have
. no time, but You can surely sPare
abont t\vo hours a week for basket ball
practice, which will be for -vour orvn
good.

Second, it miakes you think and act
fast. Some very srvift thinking and
acting always has to be done in bas-
ket ba]]. Of course in many things it
is better not to act too fast, but it will
never injure you to develop mentaliy.

Third, you learn what real sPorts-
manship is, if you have never known
before. Several instances have come
up this year in the course of the bas-
ket baii season which did not show

the best kintl of sportsrnanship pos-

sible. A basket ball player has to get

used to defeats because they come of-
ten, and take them as calmly as vic-
tories. If you are not able to do so in-
wardly, you will at ieast have to do

so outwardly or you wiil find yourself
poked fun at.

This is just briefly to sum up the atl-
vantages of playing basket ba1l, which
are to rlevelop physically and mental-
ly, and to gain the real spirit of good

sportsmanship. You will never regret
having piayed basket ball, whether as

a first team player, a member of the
class team, or as onlY a "scrub."

TO THE D. O. T. KNOCKERS.

NOTICE: Upon all the members of
the D. O. T. who are not Present at
the next meeting of the society, a suit-
able punishment will be inflictetl. The
meetings in the Past have been so

poorly attended that it has brought
the affair to the climax; whether to
continue the society for the benefit
of the few faithful ones who attend
meetings regularly, or to drop it en-
tirely and banish the D. O. T. Society
forever from the High Schooi. But
before any definite action is taken all
members will be given another chance.
At the last meeting it was decicled to
give all mernbers one more chance
and then if they still refuse to attend
(except in cese of sickness) to pub-
licly punish thenr before the entire
student body, anil that punishment as
some may aiready know will be ex-
tremely st;'ingent and taxing.

It would be rather embarrassing, to
say the least, if the former D. O. T.
members shonld get to hear ho'lv bad-
Iy the present membels are tnaaaging
the society, and how near the societ-v
is to absolute ruin. The society has
been operated successfully in the High
School fol a number of years. \fould
it not be bad, for the reputation of
the present members, to ha'r'_e it said
about them, that they.could no longer'
keep up the interests of the society,
that it was through them that the
society broke up?

No society can endure long without
co-operation. and there has been a
sad lack of it among the meinbers.
When is a society not a society? When
it is as near corruption as the D. O.
T. society is, it can no longer be a
"society-that-is," but a "society-that-
has-been."

Now: "To be or not to be. that is
the question."

NORITIIL DEPART}IENT.
For the past two weeks the Normai?

You bets! ha-.'e been busily occupied
in the manual training room. There
they were initiated into the art of
r,r'ieiding the hammer and the saw.
They can't te]] of which project they
ale proudest; a jointed, wooden horse
ol the miniature log cabin which is to
be used as a bird house. Only a few
minor accidents have resulteid. for rvith
llr. Kirchoff's assistance, the girls
have ibeen able to guard their thumbs
against the saws and the hammers.

At present, the Normai? You betsl
are anxiously looking forward to
Ilarch first-the day they will go out
into the country to observe and teach.
The racket that issues from Roorn 116

each day, tluring the first period in the
morning and the last in the afternoon,
is the result of the preparation being
made for their departure to rural
schools. X'ellow stuclents look for
some interesting tales by lIarch 141

II'HY II'E ARE FAILURES.
Last Friday llr. Davies of the "Amer-

ican Efficiency Movement" lectureil
here on how to become successful, or
rather, on how to notbecomeunsuccess-
ful. He told of some of the many things
that hinder most people's success. I{e
brought out very forcibly how lack of
abi.lity, confidence, or application, and
the influence of other people are a
detriment to a successful career. Let
us hope most of us got more out of
the lecture than the story of how it
happens that girls fix their hair in the
ways that they do.

$stablished in lB75

INTEREST is money
you don't have to work
for.

Let your Savings earn

4 per cent interest, com-

pounded semi-annually,

at this strong, long'estab-

lished bank.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN.

Capital and Surplus $200,000

The Gastler Studio
A GOOD PLACE

To Have Your Picture Made

ONE

Lump Payment
OR

ExtendedPayments
WHICH ?

The New
EDISON

'The Phonograph with a SJul"

If you wart to knorv how

othel people pay for their
New Edison, u-e'li tell -vou.

Some buy for cash. Othet's,

who can't well afford to buy

for cash, take the Bartial-paY-
ment plan; they feel that this
accommodation is a worth-
whiie privilege. Some disBose

of the cost rpith a few iarge
payments. Others make the
payments small, and spread
them out.

In other worcls, there is no

set rule. Come in, select your

motlel. Teil us horv you

would like to pay for it.
That's all.

Scbmucfter & Burft
Pharmacg

flfeu (Jlm, - JtCinnesota
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1920
He. There is nothing new in

this rvorld-

She. It's your owa fault, Why

clon't you tlade at the \['oncler

Store where they ah'ays have

something new.

lMe have the new things flrst

and the flrst things new.

The 'Wonder Store
P. A. BECKER, Prop.

The Bee Hive
J. A. OCHS, Prop.

JONti
ALOUSE

Paul Jones Middies
JUST HERE-HERE ONLY

THE BEE HIVE
J. A. OCHS, Prop.

OH SAY! MEET ME AT THE
CANDY KITCHEN

WE'LL HAVE SOME

FRESH HOMLMADE CANDY
ICE CREAM OR A HOT DRINK
Try Our Brick Ice Cream At Your Next Party

I'{eu UIm Candg Kitchen
PHONE NO.23O

TE-fu]T CLI}IBS ITEARER TO DIS.
TRICT TITLE.

(Continued rrom page 1.)

The line-up was as follows
New Ulm:
Shapiro
Hamann
Esser . - .

Graff, R.
Graff, J.

Lamberton.
.H. Nigg
.. Gumto
Bendixen
..G. Nigs
.. . Blick

GT:STAY{-.S,TCADBMI GA}IE.
Last Friday the team added anothel

victory to their long line of wins by
defeating the Gustavus Adolphus Aca-
demy team in merely a practice game.
Coach Church startecl the game with
four subs in the line-up and although
they didn't shorv wonderful science,
they managed to hold down the vis-
itors' score and add enough to their
own so that victory s€emed possible.
The first half ended 13 to 4 in the lo-
cal's favor. The second half was a
repetition of the flrst and the subs
did not allo,w the visitors to put any-
thing ovel on thenr. After frve min-
ut-es of hard playing the entire first
team was seen in the line-up, and then
the fire-works began. It is needless
to say that the team went good, as is
indicated by the score. Ossie again
romped off with quite a little honor
by making 13 baskets. The ten men
that Coach Church gave opportnnity
to play-, all shot'ecl that they hacl the
spirit with them, and that a sub is
also a part of the team.

The line-up l\'-as as follows:
New Ulm. Gustavus Acaderny.
Berg .. ....F.. Johnson
tr'ritsche ...F....... Hollander
Esser ....:.".....C.. Nelson
Heymran ...G....... Gustafson
Clobes . ...G......... Carlson

Substitutions: Shapil'o for Berg,
Hamann for Fritsche, R. Graff for
Heyman, J. Graff for Clobes, Helzog
for l{amann.

GROI]P CONTEST.
(Con'tinued from page 1.)

Halriet Nelbovig, of }Iankato, who
was unanimously awalded first place,
gave For France.

Our orrr'n representative, Thelma
Rinke, the last contestant, gave The
Only ll'ay from The Tale of Two
Cities, by Dickens. She was unani-
mously awarded second place.

The three jutlges secured for this
contest were Superintendent Lenan-
der, of ]&'inthrop; Superintendent
Everson, Hanska, antl f{iss Karstaal,
Nicollet.

DISTRICT CONTEST.
(Continued from page 1.)

was given third place, and Nlarion
Running of St. James fourth place.

State Contest April 2nil.

Three boys and three girls of those
speaking in this contest will repre-
sent the southwestern Minnesota dis-
trict in the State Contest helil in the
Twin Cities on April 2nd. They will
enter on an equal footing. New Ulm
will be represented by an experienced
man as 'Willard tietl for third plaee last

year. This year he has a strong ora-
tion and we are hoping for an even
better showing.

GIRLS FORGET HOTT TO LOSH.
(Continued rrom page 1.)

game, but 'n'e plobably u'ill not be abi€
to meet them.
Player. Positicn.
"Lil" . ..Right Forward
"Wiede" . Left tr'ot'rvard
Llinnie .....Left Guard
Lola . ....Right Gnard
"Hammy'" ....Running Center
"Ralie" ......Junping Center

Subs. "Eeks for Loia.
Referee . flt'. Kirchhoff

P. L. S. }fNETIN{}.
The Proteans held theil regular

meeting last Thursday night. It ras
the first rrreeting since the lifting of
the "Flu" ban, and it was an unusual-
ly good meeting that was held. The
report of the committee ll'as heard and
and the society decided there 14'as not
enough evidence to take action at the
present time. Upon motion for ad-
journment the society adjournecl from
the budiness meeting.

The program was the feature of the
meeting. Harold ]Ioerbitz's Aneedotes
from the Life of llashington 1r-as very
good. Elmel Hamann's talk on Thom-
as Edison's inventions was r-er')- in-
teresting. Stanley Olson's humerous
poem caused considelable laughter
throughout the society. Carl Ifum nel
sobered us up solnell,'hat with his in-
teresting talk on submat'ines which
contained a lot of information legald-
ing the early history of the "U" boat
that hact been unkno'w-n to us up to
this tine. flr. Henry then gave us an
original baseball story lvhich showed
his ability in literary lines. Cy Fred-
elickson r,vas the lirst victim of the ex-
temqlolaneous speeches and gave a
good talk on sorne" of his experiences
while on the farm. John Graff rn'as

next telling us about a mishap lvith
an anto. Clem Belg then told us
about an exciting moment which he
hacl expeliencecl at the Sleepy Eye
game. A peppy pariiamentary drill,
led by Lewis Harris, lvas very exciting.
Rich Graff then gave the critic's le-
port. The society then adjourned, de-
ciding that this meeting was one of
the best in the history of the society.

C.TRIETO]T GIRN CLIIB CONCERT

ASSURND.
Preparations for the Carleton Glee

Ciub concert are under way, and the
Seniors ate making pians to mteke the
concert a decided success, not only
financially but in every other way. A
comprehensi.,'e advertising campaign
is in sight, and ticket selling is to be
in the bands of a Senior Committee.

The Carietcn Club sings in nlankato
on tr{arch 25, and. will appear in the
High School Auditorium on the even-
ing of Nlarch 27. The Glee Club from
Carleton this year is known to be an
especially strong organization, and
fheir itinerai'y includes all the best
tov/ns of southern Minnesota. The
music lovers of the High School and
community are fortunate to have an
opportunity to hear them. W'e thank
you, Seniors.

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH

A. G. SpauldingAthletic Goods
HOUSTON FOUNTAIN PENS
REXO CAMERAS and FILMS

PIONEER DRUC STORE

Remember your Friends with a
Nice Box of Home-Made

C.t di.t

THE FOUNTAIN INN

W. EIBNER 6 SON
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BOYS' IIITER..CLASS BASKET
BALL.

Ever since basket ball has been in-
troduced into this High School there
has been considerable competition be-
tween the various classes. This year,
if all the plans that have been iaid.
will prove true, will not be an excep-
tion. It will be lemembered that the
present Juniors took the champion-
ship last year.

As to prospects of the various clas-
ses not much is known about the
Freshmen, only that they have a team
and have practicetl ever since the
season began, and wili undoubtedly
show the other teams a hot time. The
Sophomores, captained by "Bobby"
Fenske rn'ith such players as Fritsc.he,
Schleuder, Lamecker, Franta, "Dixie,"
Esser, Rieke and Schueller will
make things lively for any
prospective charnps. The Jun-
iors, last year"s champs, have
such playels as Langmack, (captain)
Kretsch, B. Harris, L. Harris, "Slip-
pery" Tauer and Dingler, who will
rnake anothel bid'for the championship.
The Seniors as yet have not done
mrlch in the line of practicing Out tney
present so]ne strong opposition, as
ihey have considelable material to
pick from. Paulson and Blein, Ilans-
ka's shining lights, Epple, Hummei,
Buschers, \Ioerbitz and probably John
Heyman will be founcl in their lineup.

Present eligibility ruies bar any one
that is not naking glade in at least
fonl subjects. No members of the High
School tearn rvill be allowed to parti-
cipate in any of these games. These
games shotrkl ail prove iateresting,
and it is hoped that a great majority
of the students will be out to support
therr teams.

TRIANGLD trTNETIN(+.

On llonday evening, flarch the first,
one of the peppiest Tt'iangle meetings
of the year took place. Roil call was
lesponded by "]Iy favorite poem" and
some of them lvere extraordinary per-
sonal. Roy Pfeiffel was supposed to
give the life of Longfellow, but his
absence flom the rleetnig made it im-
possible for the audience to enjoy that
humber. A poem of Longfellow's by
Olivia lleidl rvas given, which the
critics deemed "short but sweet."
Blodwep Lloyd gave the reading, "The
Overworhed Elocutionist" which was
enjo,ved by all. Harold Olson then
told about the advantages antl disad-
vantages o,f skipping, but as he statetl
it, "There were no disadvantage's."
Helen Johnson's speech about her first
box of eandy, 'w'hich would have been
good if she had ever received it (as

she said).
Florence Schneider's vocal solo

might have been a "thing of beauty
and of joy forever," but she hacl sueh
a colcl she couldn't sing a note.

Par'liamentary drill, with Cyrus
Flederickson as the affinnative lead-
er and Aibert Held as the negative
leader on the subject of dress reforrn
in the N. U. H. S., was not very
iengthy as the ieaders were the only
ones that took part. The program
wound up with the critic's reBort.

Ever body should be out for the
next meeting as there is important
business to be transacted.

IIIIIE GRAPITOS

EXCHANGES
We wish to acknowlertge the fol-

lowing exchanges: IYhots \lho, The
Fertilite, Pin-e Needle, The Pelica,n,
The Breeze, 0taknam, Echo, Karux,
I-est High'll-eekly, Ah La Ha Sa, The
Furple antl ll-hite, and the North Cen-
tral News.

The ll'hots 11 ho, of Junior HiSh,
Battle Cleek, Michigan, is a new ad-
dition to our exchange iist. It had a
great amoun+" of material referring to
the graduating classes.

The Pelican, of Pelican Rapids is
also a new addition. It is their flr.st
issue and we wi,sh them success.

The Purple anil lYhite announces
that they will have a new High School
Builtling next year. Their class play
is meeting rvith great success even
though its name is "The Hoodoo."

The Kamx has a good plan for ac-
quainting the students with the school
rules. They are aii printed in detailecl
formr so that everyone may know and
observe thern.

Aibert Lea is having a good bas-
ket ball season this year. Aithough
they lost the first game, they are now
making up for it.

Friclay, the thirteenth, was an un-
lucky day for Center City basket bail
team as Sandstone defeated them 38
to 6,

The Bcho. Luverne ]Iinn., has a fine
exchange department. Although they
have published only seven issues, they
have over thirty exchanges.

Y OU N G M EIV ! ?;tzf:;{:'^l:;T'r!;L!'t!::;
Our store is rightfully called "STYLE HEADeUAR-

TERS." Its leadership in matters of style is acknowledged
by smart young dressers.

Styles shown here are a step in advance; a forecast of
what you'il see else\ryhere later.

gKL|PPENHEnIER' & gCLOTHCRAFT' 
CLOTIIES.

CRO,^/E BROS.

I'HB DEAR OLD D.IY-S.
Our present Seniors will be able to

quote the following lines in about
thit'ty years from now:

Jn the dear old High 'School building.
Where my old desk used to be,
There other pupils sittin':
And I knos' they'il think of me.
For the wood's all over inkspots,
And there's scratches on the glaze,
And my gum is where I left it
In my last old High School days.
Oh, those dear" old High School days,
And their cuts and pranks and plays!
I can never quite forget them,
As I tread life's busy ways;

And the eyes of memory gaze
As my spirit backward strays
And my heart leaps high with long-

ing for those
Dear old High School days.

Christmas Banfting CIub
:

You have been thinking
about opening a Savings Ac-

count. You have decided rvhat

you couid save each month

and the amount you would

have at the end of a year.

No'w is the time to convert

youl thoughts into action-

Join our Christmas Bank-

ing Club.

Farmers&Merchants
State Banft

NEW ULM,

affiliated rvith

Farmers Trust and Saoings Banft

I l0 N. Minnesota St.
Neu Ulm, Minn.

S CHULKE'
THE STUDENTS'
SHOPPING HOME S

Beautiful Spring Styles

Ready for Your
Inspection

COATS, SUITS, DRESSDS.

BLOUSES, IIIDDIES, NECf,.

IYEAR, BEAUTIFIIf, SILKS

tND DRESS c00DS, SHOES.

Come irr anil let us shorv you

our Spring Boots.

Ahvays a pleasure to show

Goods.

S
CHULKE'
STORE OF STYLE,
SLRVICE, QUALITY

GET ON TO
VALUES

Here"s a softly woa'en
Madras in the latest col-
or combinations - $3.50

Shirts $ I .50 to $9.00

Neckwear 50c to $2.00

HUMMEL BROS-
Men's and Boys: Outfitters

14 No.Minrn. $t- New Ulm

ORSTER

OR

INE
a

tureurnl

ColumbiaClothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, Prop.

New UIm, -:- -.- Minnesota

Ailler Roehester Clothes

Just Ilright Shoes

trIcliibbin Hats. Caps antl Glores

We Want the High SchoolTrade

We Fit Your
Eses Rtghtt

Grind lenses in our ovn shop.
Broken ienses replaced on short

notice.
For up-to-clate glasses consult

H. O. Schleuder
Oplometrist and Optician

Nen UIm, Minmota


